Professional Services: Legal

You may select this value-added trade coverage free of charge when ordering any Business Wire US or Global circuit.

Professional Services: Legal

Newspapers
Central Florida Law Journal
Cincinnati Court Index Press
Daily Legal News
Pt. Lauderdale Daily Business Review
Los Angeles Daily Journal
Macomb County Legal News
Miami Daily Business Review
Pennsylvania Law Weekly
South Carolina Lawyers Weekly
The Legal Intelligencer
Trumbull County Legal News
Virginia Lawyers Weekly

News Services
Courthouse News Service
Law 360
Legal Newsline

Magazines & Periodicals
ABA Journal
ABI Journal
ACC Docket
Adverse Witness
African-American Juvenile Justice Project (AAJJ)
Akron Legal News
All Info About Crime
Alternatives
Barrister
Bloomberg BNA
BNA Health Law Reporter
BNA's Medical Research Law & Policy Report
BNA's Patent, Trademark & Copyright Journal
BNA's Privacy & Security Law Report
Buffalo Law Journal
Bureau of National Affairs
Business View Magazine
Chicago Daily Law Bulletin
Chronicle Media, LLC/Illinois
Class Action Litigation Report
Cleveland Metropolitan Bar Journal
Compliance & Ethics Professional
Compliance Today
Compliance Week
Corporate Counsel
Corporate Counsel Weekly
Courts Today
Crime Justice & America
DiscoveryResources.org
DSBA Bar Journal
Examiner
EXECUTIVE South Florida magazine
Florida Banking Magazine
Florida Bar Journal
For The Defense
Franchising USA Magazine
GPSolo American Bar Association
GPSolo Technology & Practice Guide
IAPP
Inside Licensing
InsideCounsel
Intellectual Property Today
International Financial Law Review
IP Law & Business
Journal of Air Law & Commerce
LatinFinance
Law Reporter
Law Week Colorado
LawOfficer.com
Legal Bisnow
LegalNews.com
LegalTech News
LitWatch
Los Angeles Lawyer
ManagingRights.com
Massachusetts Lawyers Weekly
Mealey's Litigation Reports
Medical Liability Monitor
Mergers & Acquisitions
Metro Orlando EDC Notes
Michigan Lawyers Weekly
Minnesota Lawyer
Missouri Lawyers Weekly
Music Confidential online
Nanotechnology Law & Business
National Law Journal
New Jersey Law Journal
New York County Lawyer
New York Law Journal
North Carolina Lawyers Weekly
OCBA Briefs
Ohio Lawyer
Oregon Legal Journal
OSBA Report
Paralegal Today
Philadelphia Bar Reporter
Practice Source's Law Librarian News
Privacy & American Business
Rhode Island Bar Journal
Rhode Island Lawyers Weekly
San Diego Lawyer
San Francisco Daily Journal
Securities Regulation & Law Report
South Florida Legal Guide
Stark County Bar Journal
Supervisors Legal Update
Texas Bar Journal
Texas Lawyer
Texas Legal Services Center Alert
The American Lawyer
The American Lawyer International
The Center for International Environmental Law (CIEL)
The Crime Report
The Environmental Law
The Florida Bar News
The Hedge Fund Law Report
The Metropolitan Corporate Counsel
The National Law Journal
The Philadelphia Lawyer
The Recorder
The Structured Settlement Report
TRIAL Magazine
UF Law Magazine
Vanguard Law Magazine
Westlaw Journals
Women Lawyers Journal
Workers' Comp Executive

AHLA Connections

Television
Worldwide Business with Kathy Ireland

Radio
Eliances Heroes Show

Online
Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Professional Services
AmLawDaily.com
Bankruptcy Law News @_Bankruptcy_Law
BayLawsuits.com
BNA.com
Business & Legal Reports Online
CitywireAmericas.com
CSRAndTheLaw.com
DailyJournal.com
DealPointData - M&A @DPD_Mergers
DebtConnection.com
FC&S Legal
GrupoMedLegal.com
healthymoolah.blogspot.com
HIPAA Watch @HIPAAWatch
InHouseCommunityUS.com
InmigracionHoy.com
JURIST.org

US: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473) | Australia: +61 (0) 2.9699.2219 | Belgium: +32 (0) 2.741.2455 | Canada: +1.416.593.0208
France: +33 (0) 1.56.88.29.40 | Germany: +49 (0) 69.915066.0 | Japan: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755 | UK: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982 | Worldwide: +1.212.752.9600
Law.com
Law360.com
Law360.com/MA
LawDragon.com
Lawyer Referral Service of Central Texas Online
Louisiana Comp Blog Online
M&A Chicago Online
M&A Law360 @MergersLaw360
Mergermarket.com
Minyanville.com
MLex
myCorporateResource.com
NewsWatchMedia.com
NYLawyer.com
ParalegalsBlog.com
peHUB.com
ProfitingWithPublicRelations.com
SECLaw.com
SouthFloridaAccidents.com
SouthFloridaLawBlog.com
The Blog of the Legal Times
The Journal for Innovation Online
The Wall Street Journal Law Blog
TheDailyReporterOnline.com
TheDIWire.com
TheKnowledgeGroup.org
ThePennyHoarder.com
THR, Esq. online
TLR @lawsuitreform
Turnaround Management Association Online
WorkCompWire.com
WorkersCompensation.com
Non-media
Northwestern Mutual/BO